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Champion a woman. She will build a nation

‘The ChampionWoman Life Coaching workshops 

have made my women police team happier and 

healthier,’ says AK Viswanathan, Commissioner 

of Police, Greater Chennai. He was addressing a 

massive gathering of 2,000 police women who have 

completed the ChampionWoman workshops and 

their families to celebrate this historic milestone on 

February 16. He congratulated the women police 

officers for their sincere efforts in their duty to serve 

the public. 

Seema Agarwal, Additional Director General of 

Police, accompanied her husband, Viswanathan in 

espousing the need for a happy family that forms the 

backbone of a productive Chennai police team. 

‘Here is a couple that completes each other, 

and not competes with each other’, said Ranjini 

Manian, Founder-Chairperson, Global Adjustments 

Foundation, as she handed over a statuette of 

Sri Ardhanariswarar to Viswanathan and Seema 

Agarwal to signify their unity and compatibility.

The deity Ardhanariswarar is half feminine 

and half masculine. The left feminine half has 

characteristics of intuition and creativity, while 

the right masculine half represents valour and 

systematic thought – an individual becomes 

complete only when all these qualities become 

cohesive. It symbolises ‘totality that lies beyond 

duality’.

I, You and Us – an interactive ChampionWoman 

Kudumbam (family) session interspersed with 

some fun and games was conducted by Usha 

Ramakrishnan, Director. Health and happiness 

for the woman, love and trust for the man, care 

and share for the family were the key messages 

of this session. •

AK Viswanathan, Commissioner of Police and Seema Agarwal, 
the Additional Director General of Police 

A gender - understanding game in progress

Don’t COMPETE 
    but COMPLETE

We at Global Adjustments Foundation conduct free interactive Champion Woman workshops for school, college girls and working women. 
Call Usha Ramakrishnan, Director at 9840520394 or email usha@globaladjustments.com

Ranjini Manian honouring the Champion Couple 
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Shakti scholars receive financial support for their 
higher education

• 22 girls from government schools 

• 10 hearing impaired school girls 

Championwoman Life Skills Coaching 

• Over 20,000 girl students

Monthly Pension
• 16 retired accompanying music artistes

Aikya 2019 Beneficiaries

March 14, 2019March 14, 2019
The Music Academy, Chennai

+91 73387 21283  / www.bookmyshow.com
For donor passes contact

www.aikyaindia.com

The proceeds support underprivileged young women's education and retired accompanying musicians.

Follow us: /championwoman /championawoman/GlobalAdjustmentsFoundation
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